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Employment
State Employment Opportunities
For official vacancies list and to apply, visit
www.calpolyjobs.org. For help, call Human Resources
at ext. 6-2236.
#104042 – Leadership and Program Coordinator
(Student Services Professional II), Student Affairs –
University Housing – Residential Life and Education.
$3,746 - $5,325 per month. Anticipated hiring range:
$3,746 - $4,121 per month. Open until filled. Review
begins April 4.
#104039 – Project Manager – Major Projects
(Administrator II), Administration and Finance –
Facilities Planning. $3,635 - $11,624 per month.
Salary commensurate with background and experience.
Open until filled. Review begins May 20.
#104021 – Project Manager – Minor Projects
(Administrator II), Administration and Finance –
Facilities Planning. $3,635 - $11,624 per month.
Salary commensurate with background and experience.
Open until filled. Review begins May 20.
Corporation Employment
For vacancies list and to apply, visit
www.calpolycorporationjobs.org. For help, contact
Human Resources at ext. 6-1121.
Contract and Grant Analyst II/III, Sponsored Programs,
$44,033-$76,148 per year.
Facilities and Equipment Maintenance Technician,
Swanton Pacific Ranch, $15.91-$23.87 per hour.
Faculty Employment Opportunities
Visit www.calpolyjobs.org to complete an application
and apply for any of the positions shown.
#104024 – Full-Time Lecturer in Computer Science,
Computer Science Department, ext. 6-7229. Review
begins May 13.
#103929 – Full-Time Lecturer - Assistant Director
of Forensics, Communication Studies Department,
ext. 6-2554. Review begin-date extended to May 12.
#104014 – Full-Time Lecturer in Introductory Biology,
Biological Sciences Department, ext. 6-2949. Review
begins May 9.
#104013 – Assistant/Associate Professor in Dairy
Foods Manufacturing/Bioengineering, Animal Science
Department, ext. 6-1241. Review begins May 22.

Safer Hosts Take Back the Night for Assault Survivors
Safer is participating in the nation’s 41st annual Take Back the
Night on Thursday, April 28. The local event will be held at San
Luis Obispo’s Mission Plaza, from 5-8 p.m. This event is free and
will feature a downtown march, candlelight vigil, resource fair and
artistic performances. Earlier in the day, Safer will host an oncampus march in support of survivors at 11 a.m. The walk will
start in the University Union Plaza.
April 30 Is Deadline for Parking and Commuter Experiences
Share your experiences, perceptions, ideas and concerns related
to campus parking and the university’s transportation system
through an online survey available until Saturday, April 30. Cal
Poly has hired SP+ University Services to do an operational
assessment concerning parking and traffic circulation. Feedback
will help the consultant develop recommendations that are
customer-focused and meet the daily commuting needs of the
Cal Poly community — students, faculty, staff and visitors.
Participants who complete the survey will be entered into a
drawing for a $250 gift card to the University Store. Find the
survey at http://bit.ly/1Te26ER.
Christopher Miller Named PAC Managing Director
Christopher F. Miller, a veteran of Seattle theater management,
was named managing director of the Performing Arts Center.
Miller brings more than 31 years of experience in general
management, business development, operations, patron service
production and facilities management for major performing arts
public assembly venues to the position. He begins his new role
May 9.
Brett Holman Named ITS Senior Financial Officer
Brett Holman, director of Fiscal Services/University Controller,
will transition to Information Technology Services as senior
financial officer on May 1. In his new role, Holman will be
responsible for acquiring, funding and sourcing for ITS and will
work to develop business models for ITS services.
Saeed Niku Publishes Book on Engineering Principles
Mechanical engineering Professor Saeed Niku has published
“Engineering Principles in Everyday Life for Non-Engineers.” The
book addresses the engineering principles that engineers use in
the design and analysis of products and systems but which also
play basic and influential roles in our everyday lives as well.
Whether the concept of entropy, the moments of inertia, the
natural frequency, the Coriolis acceleration, or the electromotive
force, the roles and effects of these phenomena are the same in
a system designed by an engineer or created by nature.
Catastrophic Leave for Leonor Urtiz
Leonor Urtiz, University Housing custodian, has qualified for
catastrophic leave. If you wish to donate leave credits to help
her remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of
absence, please contact Karen Schmidt, catastrophic leave
coordinator, at ext. 6-5935 or kdschmid@calpoly.edu.

